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BRAHD NEW STEEL ROOFING
Bought at Receivers Sale.
Sheets either flat, corru.
gated or "VcrJiaped. No
tools except a hatchet or
hammer is needed to lav
the roofing. Wo furnish
frco with each order
enoucth nalnt tol TG

corerand nails to lay. Price per square, 3Iw
A square means 100 squaro ft. WrlU frFree CaUIogao
Ks S3t Ceaeral DUrthaadlM. Chicago HOURC
Wrecking Co., West 86th and Iroa 8te., Chicago, lit

iLKAKN SHOIITHAND AT HOME.
Bobert JP. Hobo, who reported the speecbos of

Hon. William J. Bryan in tho campaigns of 1893
and 1900, and who was the official roporter of
tho last Domocrntic National convention, will
toaoli you by mail oxnctlr tlio inros shorthand
bowritos so successfully at a cost of FIFTY
CENTS A WEEK. Monoy roturncd in cass of
dissatisfaction. Write for information.

RODKRT F. ROHK,
Depk. B. Box 808, Chicago.

OINSPNO $35,000,00
This is what a Missouri man ma do last yoar.
Bco St. Louis Republic, August 12, 1900.
Easily grown ana hardy throughout tho Union,
Staplo in price as wheat or cotton.
Prico has advanced for 25 years.
Wild supply on point of extermination.
Completo book-- , 10 cents. .Circulars FREE.
Chinese-Americ- an Ginseng Company, TopHn.. Mo.

LEARN PROOFREADING.
U yon poneit a fair education, why not utilise It at a genteel

ud uncrowtled iirofeiilon paying 315 to S35 weekly? Situation
Ivaji obtainable. We iro tbo original instructor by mall.

EOUS COIIIIESFONDENOE 8CHOOI1. Philadelphia

fl bestby tcst-74Y- car. Wk OAY cas
and want ntoro is&lesmen. Vt I WTBdT

Outfit fREL STARK NURSERY, Stark, H

CT" FOLKS reduced 15 lbs a monthr 1 Youcnnmakoremedyathomo.Samp
lefreo. Hall Chom. Co., Dcpt. 206,81 Louis, Mo

WANTED AGENTS StifihTtf $?AT. ";
tk. Addrm

Campbell & CO., Oil Plain St. Klgln, 111

For Salo Everything for overybody, at whole-sal- e

prices to tho consumor. Writs for free cat-
alogue. Locko, Nool Mercantile Co., fi and 0
Washington St., Chicago.

Delights of University Life.
Following is an abstract of the open-

ing address delivered by Chancellor
Andrews of Nebraska State University
before the students at Memorial hall,
Saturday morning, September 21:

Colleagues and Pupils: We are per-
mitted today to begin tho work of
another academic year. Back again
from the lake-shor- e and mountain-sid- e,

from home and home friends, re-

freshed, invigorated, ardent, all of us
are in condition, I trust, to take up
with avidity and success the labors
which await us here.

It is no small part of the art of liv-

ing to know how to discharge one's
duties with cheerfulness. What kills
is irksome work. If we can learn to
be joyful in all we do we shall flour-
ish upon toil the most assiduous and
exacting.

It is possible for a right-minde- d man
to view with complacency his lot in.
life whatever it may be, easier or
harder, noble or common. If the busi-
ness is honest and he can do it do it
apparently better than anything else
and more conveniently than his neigh-
bors' can then he may say, "This is
my due contribution to the general
weal. What my hands can find to do,
how onerous soever, I will do with
my might." That not only can be, It
ought to be, one's sentiment, even if
one's place in the world's workshop
is in itself unpleasant.

But there are paths where obligation
and delight walk hand in hand; tasks
intrinsically charming; callings in
which, if they are rightly apprehended,
interest prompts to best exertion at
the same time with duty. The pursuit
of education at universities seems to
me to be one of these.

A chief reason why it is so is the
fascination of that mental mastery
which it is our duty and privilege here
to achieve. Metaphysicians say that

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pa- in Pills.

A quick, safe, and sure reliof for sick or ner"
vous Headache, Backache, Stomach Pains,
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Irritability, Sleepless-
ness, Rheumatism, Sciatica. Contain no opium
or morphine, and leave no bad after-effect- s.

25 doses 25c. At druggists.
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The Commoner. ii
tho most fundamental attribute of ul-
timate being is activity. Tho latest
thought fully justifies the old theolo-
gians who called God "actus purus."
And man Js god-lik- e in this; he joys to
be active; that is his property. Wo
err in conceiving of rest as in tho
strict sense of desirable goal. "In lifo,"
says Pascal, "we always think that we
are seeking repose, while in reality
what we incessantly seek is agitation."
Our meaning when wo sigh for quies-
cence is frictionless and calm action
such as Aristotle denominates the
highest good, "a perfect activity in a
perfect life."

But no kind of bodily exertion is
worthy to be compared for the delight
it yields with mental exertion and
achievement. To think, to learn, to
perceive new relations among things,
to widen the spirit's horizon this, to
all persons capable of enjoying it, is a
fortune indeed. Every one of us, I be-

lieve, shares the mind of Leasing, who
said: "Did tho Almighty, holding in
his right hand truth and in his left
search after truth, deign to tender me
the ono I might prefer, in all humility,
but without hesitation. I should re-
quest search after truth."

Well, search after truth is in this
place our express vocation.

Learning "for its own sake, in the
strict sense of this phrase, meaning
that we learn without any reference
whatever to any good either to our-
selves or to others to be had thereby,
is a contradiction. If such a course
were conceivable or possible it would
still be irrational. But let us be con-
vinced that we are vital members of
society; that our mental cultivation
will count in furtherance of human
progress, that our fellow-me-n are to
be made happier and better through
the training which we are giving and
receiving; we then see it to be reason-
able and good to exert ourselves to
the utmost. Only under the stimulus
of such a view, I believe, can thought-
ful persons permanently do their best.

While it cannot be said that the
school of learning is the sole nursery
of the sublime temper necessary to
splendor of civilization, it is certainly
a most important, even an indispens-
able nursery.

Very much of this higher life of the
spirit connects itself with literature
and religion, and every observer of men
or reader of history knows that boVa
there are closely dependent on schools.
Very few literary celebrities are there
who are not children of the schools,
and these not children are, at least,
grandchildren. Religion has an affin-
ity with organized learning not a whit
less close.

No tongue can tell the debt which the
practical, every-da-y science on which
the world now lives, owes to the great
masters and law givers of science in
tho departments of mathematics and
physics, and every one of them was
the offspring of some institution for
high learning. Nearest to an exceptioii
is Des Cartes, whose pupilage ended
early and who is distinguished among
thinkers for having wrought out, in a
soldier's hut and by a soldier's camp-fir- e,

some of the most recondite truths
known to man.

Learning enriches the higher life of
humanity not out of its infellectiyil
funds alone. Ethical principle and
practice are stiffened by influences
from the same source. Instance the
love of right for right's sake, the idea
of simple truth irrespective of conse-
quences, which has corae'into being al-

most solely from the inculcation of
exact science. This is a result for
which those who love righteousness
should be grateful to the positive phil-
osophy. In this respect the positiv-ist-s

have, without thinking of it, be-
come powerful ethical teachers. They
have insisted, as had never been done
before, upon the importance of laying
aside prejudice and interest, and get-
ting at simple, unalloyed fact. There
has thus been called into existence a
new, distinct and most beautiful form
of the love for truth. This noble phase
of virtue is emphasized and nourished

today In every scientific laboratory and
class room throughout tho world. It
has come to possess oven theology, and
will yet revolutionize that science. It
has gono over into the study of tho
past, and founded tho science of his-
torical investigation. Many false, but
time-honor- ed judgments touching tho
men and things of former times are
changing" in consequence of tho truer
historical apprehension engendered
from this cause. It rosults that na-
tional and ecclesiastical animosities are
becoming less intense, opening the way
for larger peace and goo'd will among
men.

There Is an idea as prevalent as it
Is baseless and mischievous, that tho
doctrine of evolution, in particular, so
far as it is accepted, renders all theis-ti- c

or properly religious belief unnec-
essary and stupid. Tbo logical neces-
sity of thelstlc belief Darwinism does
not so much as touch. One may admit
all that Darwin himself ever asserted
and yet remain as orthodox as Athan-asiu- s.

Radical skepticism, which was the
bane of Greek philosophy, can never
come back.

The skeptic's mind, like a weak
stomach, could keep nothing down.
Pyrrho would not admit that anything
is true or certain. "Say not," he bade,
"this is so," but only "this seems to mo
to bo so," "It is possible," "It may be,"
and the like. Tho new academy
keener sighted than Pyrrho, seeing
that this very suspension of judgment
was a sort of affirmation, laid it down
that a man can know nothing save
that ho knows nothing, and tnat this
Is not proper knowledge but feeling.
The utter impossibility of knowledge
and the fatuity of all pretense thereto

these were the invariable tenets of
skepticism as it flourished of old.

Well, science has made these tenets
impossible now. Thinker.; of all stripes
read of them today with a smile.

If asked why I love academic life
and work, I reply: Because, in it, we
have the privilege of delightfully ex-
ercising our minds in the pursuit of
trutn, a joy uouoiy ncn in tnat the
work can be carried on by many of us
in common; that our activity is useful
as well as agreeable, not only aid-
ing the race to live, but refining civili-
zation, widening the skirts of light and
forwarding all the high interests of
humankind, being vital to the advance
of the material and of the social sci-
ences alike; and, lastly, that it is a
pronounced and positive force in a
strictly moral and religious way, es-

tablishing, not weakening, rectitude in
conduct, promoting and not withstand-
ing faith in a spiritual world and in
the ultlmacy of mind.

Students, one and all, resolve, I be-spee- ch

you, to do your best this year.
Most of you, I am glad to bear witness,
are duly diligent already, but not quite
all. Many are Industrious, but order
their efforts less wisely than were to
be wished. ' A few, alas, have wasted
rich opportunities, nay, have even set
up in their characters a positive dis-
inclination, rapidly turning into in-

ability, to do well. To 'such it must be
a bitter thought that departed days
cannot be called back and put to better
use. Oh, be stirred by tho reflection
that the future is yours, to be em-
ployed profitably if you will!

Colleagues, let us, as teachers, chal-
lenge one another this day to renewed
devotion and to more triumphant ef-
ficiency. It Is a rare boon to have
ever to do with intellectual things;
and It is a colossal responsibility to be
charged with the mental and moral
making of new. generations. It is, in

A Thins Worth Knowing.
No need of cutting off a woman's urcait or a

man's cheek or nose in a vain attempt to euro
cancer. No need of applying burning plastors
to tho flesh and torturing those already weak
from suffering. Soothing, balmy, aromatic oils
giye safe, speedy and certain euro. Tho most
horriblo forms of cancer of tho face, breast,
womb, mouth, stomach; large tumors, ugly ul-
cere, fistula, catarrh; terrible skin diseaseB,otc,f
are all successfully treated by the application
of various forms' of simple oils. Sond for a
book, mailed free, giving particulars and prices
of Oils. Address Dr. D. M. Bxe Co., Box 325,
Indianapolis, Ind.
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POTASH
OF ANY GRADE OR STRENGTH

MANUFACrUREDGUARANTCED
BY

lWHPriesmeyer
.ESTABLISHED M5T.L0UI3

1873.
kJOBBERS CttoWSPOHDCHa

SOLICITED.

Cash Buyers for Real Estate
may be found through me, no matter 'where
located. Send description and price and learn
my successful method. W.M. Ostrander, North
American Iildg., Philadelphia. See my page
ads. in Munsfy's, Harper's, and all magazines.

Agents Here is n rapid seller, 10x20 Photogra-
vure picturo of the Presidents and Capitol Build
log at Washington. Sample post-pai- d 85c: one
dozen $3.00. fiept. 20. C, P. Cory Co., 41-4- 5 g.
Joffersou St. Chicago.

2h Studebaker
20(I Century Wagon Box,
which possesses fcaturcsand Improvements
entirely now Iri wagon box construction, la
butanothorlndlcatlonof tho superior meth-
ods of tho Studcliakcr Shona and of. tho
fttudchahcr Wagons. Indeed every detail
as to uuslgn, material, worKmnnsmp, con-
struction and finish of tho Stadebaker
Wagons are peculiar to.our own enormous
and perfect plant, and not like those of any
other. Tho result is a wagon tnat is super
ior in every way. Ask your neignnor wno
has used ono for years and eo If he docs not
fully confirm these statements. Stop at
your dealer's and look tho Htudcbakcr
Waenn nvar. If vou don't find It there.
writo to us direct and wo will tell you where
you can see it in your locality.
Studcbcker Bros. Mfg. Co.,

South Bend, IncU V. b. A
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literal fact, ours to fix in part the deE-tin- y

of the race. Could wo but feel
tho dignity of such a mission we
should never lack incentives to best
service. Years would not quench our
zeal and death would find us at our
posts.

May there descend upon us as a
blessed spell the good spirit of those
revered teachers now gone from us,
whose sometime presence here still
sanctifies this place.

Small Bits of Humor.
Chicago Times-Heral- d: "What's all

this trash?" demanded the old man, as
ho stumbled over a pile of stuff In the
hall. "Great heavens! It seems that
we've got two or three sets of harness
and enough other stuff here to go into
the ship chandlering business."

"There, pa," his wife replied, "don't
be disagreeable. You were a boy once'
yourself, you know. That's Will's foot-- :

ball uniform."

Chicago Tribune: Examining Phy-
sician (to applicant for insurance)
"H'm! Young man, there Is some-
thing the matter with your heart."

Applicant "Your daughter found
that out a long time ago, doctor."

Newark Advertiser: Floor Walker
"Do you wish to look at some suitings
and trouserings?"

De Jones "No; I want to see some
collarjngs and cuffings."


